
Tinkhani Banda
Business administrator 
Visual Artist
Photography

Ashford, UK

Tinkhani is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio wle

VieD prowle on LDeet

Work Preference
co:ationO Fpen to relo:ate

PatternO Fpen to -ullEtime Dork

HmploymentO Permanent Positions, -reeE
lan:e Assignments, Courly (onsulting

Skills

Art vAd)an:edM

Visual Arts vAd)an:edM

xiIed xedia vAd)an:edM

(ontemporary Art vAd)an:edM

Art Hdu:ation vAd)an:edM

Lesign vAd)an:edM

-ashion vSntermediateM

Blogging vAd)an:edM

Business Administration vAd)an:edM

.tylists vAd)an:edM

.tylisti: Hditing vSntermediateM

Languages

Hnglish v-luentM

About

S ha)e great interpersonal skills and S lo)e to intera:t Dith people; S do Dork Dell in 
a team en)ironmentb S :an also adapt to Dork independently Dhen needed; S ha)e 
good organising skills and like to keep to time Dith e)ery task gi)en; S :an also take 
up leadership roles Dith ease; S am a keen learner and lo)e to gain neD knoDledge 
Dhene)er possiRle; S :onsider myself a proRlem sol)er and S thri)e on helping wnd 
solutions to any oRsta:le fa:ed;

BNAWL. zFNKHL zSTC

Ashford (hristian -elloDship vByte .iYe (ollege (ommissioned

La Base Gouth (entre xagdalen Noad .tudios FIford Brookes Uni)ersity

vFIford cettings .ainsRury .tores .tour Arts |allery

zilliam Car)ey Cospital

Experience

Freelance artist, graphic designer, painter and photog-
rapher
 4 WoD

pro:ess of starting my oDn :reati)e pra:ti:e Dith the help of a Rroker 
at the .haD Trust, Dorking on designing and :ustomising retail goods; 
S :atalogue my Dork on )arious so:ial netDorking platforms as Dell my 
zordPress DeRsite that S manage vtinkhaniR;:omM; S )olunteer Dith the 
BAxH asso:iation here in Ashford pro)iding arts and :rafts programs to 
:hildren ranging from ages 1 to 6J;

xagdalen Noad .tudios 4 2an 0369

eIhiRition in)ol)ing four artists and S;

Youth Worker
La Base Gouth (entre 4 2an 0369

Assistant curator 1st
FIford Brookes Uni)ersity 4 2an 0360

Assistant to Artist
.tour Arts |allery 4 2an 0366

the site lo:ated in (hullo:k, Kent

Assistant curator
.tour Arts |allery 4 2an 0366

Work
zilliam Car)ey Cospital 4 2an 033q

health:are representati)es;

Assistant administrative volunteer
vByte .iYe (ollege 4 2an 036q E 2an 0303

Dorked Dith the :ollege admin team helping Dith general inhouse admin 
rolesO organising meetings, wling student appli:ations and digitising stuE
dent information to their student dataRase;

https://www.dweet.com/
www.tinkhanib.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/A7k9A7xpf


As a business administrator and real estate assistant;
vFIford cettings 4 2an 0361 E 2an 036J

o':eb from emailing :lientsb ansDering phone :allsb formulating tenan:y 
agreementsb wlling out forms and wling maintenan:e forms on Rehalf of 
the tenants; xy duties also in:luded fa:e to fa:e meetings Dith landE
lords, pro)iding them 7uarterly e)aluations of their property portfolios 
o5ering them ad)i:e on areas that re7uired attention Dhi:h SQd log in a 
dataRase S formulated on HI:el; S also digitised the landlord and :lient 
dire:tory; S also engaged in meetings Dith potential :lients, as S Das 
in :harge of updating the lettings DeRsite; Luring my time at FIford 
cettings S also :ompleted my Apprenti:eship in Business Admin; S gained 
in depth knoDledge of operating Rasi: S(T trouRleshooting and in:reased 
my knoDledge :on:erning x. F':e and The | .uite; S pro:essed and 
released deposits stored in third party a::ount pro)iders and dealt Dith 
tenant start and end in)entory reports;

(ommissioned 4 2an 0369 E 2an 0361

Youth worker
Ashford (hristian -elloDship 4 2an 0366 E 2an 0361

General Sales Assistant
.ainsRury .tores 4 2an 0366 E 2an 0360

Education & Training

036& E 036q University for the Creative Arts
0;0, Ba:helor of Arts

0361 E 036 Abingdon and Witney College
ce)el 0 WV , Business Administration 

0360 E 0369 Oxford Brookes University
(ertiw:ate of Cigher Hdu:ation , xaster of Hdu:ation

0366 E 0360 University for the Creative Arts
Listin:tion, xerit, Art  Lesign, LraDing


